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SUPPLEMENT TO PsrCHE-.,-1, 7: U.t,ast,. 
wO\lld hue Nothln1 
certain can aald, howe,•er, until the 
embryonic larv of fHadrif,ucial.,,• ha1 
been aeen, It la bo ob1erved that L, 
,.obi,u''"""' Doqia, founJ at La, Cr11ee1, 
N. M., on Rob1'111't1 ; • acac,'a, baa nothing 
whatner to do with f#a ijtucltlt,w111, being 
a 811l«a•i'-. It ha• dou tle11 been Intro-
duced Into New Mexico fr 
State,, thou1h not hitherto r 
by enlo111ologi1ta. 
Diaapla toume)'i, n, •P·...., i seal 
or nearly 110, moderately convex, abo i mm, 
diameter, white tinged with yellow h or 
brown, exuviae 1ublateral, ftr1t skin ~xpo ed, 
pale 1traw; second akin, exposed by rubbln , 
orange. Removed from the twig, the scale 
leavea a white mark, 
t acale as uaual in pnua, white, obscurely 
unlcarlnate, whh the ,·ery pale yellowish 
exuvlae at one end. 
~ (boiled In soda) very pale brownlah 
(when dry, not boiled, dark brown). Rows 
of transversely oval pore,, aa u1ual in genu,. 
Anal orifice small, 1ubcircular, not very far 
from hind end. 5 groups of ventral giand1, 
median round, caudolateral oval, cephalo-
l11teral long-oval. Caudolateral with :JS 
orlftcea, caphaloteral 36, median ~-.. Median 
lob11 extremely lar,e, 1eparated by a wide 
· interyal In which I• a pair of Mmall 1plne .. 
1tron1ly di\'ergent, pale brown, round9d, 
ftnely cranate. Remalnln& lobe• pr11ctically 
obsolete. Followlni flrat lobe on margin i1 
a low ob,curely quadrUld atructure repre-
senting the second lobe, then a .,_1r of
1hort broad cone like platea, the11 a ,1t,ht 
promlne~, then 1& conleal plate, than 1 
1plae, tben a conical plate, then a ~ 
Interval, then two am,11 conical° platea, tbea 
an almost obsolete plate, then a pyramidal 
■mall blunt brownish projectiOII apparent!} 
repreaentlng a lobe, then two amall plate,, 
then a ■pine, then three la'rie conical plate, 
aeparated by 111ther wide Interval ■. 
Hal,. Prof. Tourney, •ending 1pecimens, 
·itea on April a9, 1895: " While at Mari• 
co a few daya ago, I drove to the mountain• 
,om 10 mllea aouth, nnd on the w11y found 
an Int ·e~tlng shrub which growa here to 
the aize f a tree; I refer to Holact1•/ja 
••oryl, w ch has not before b~n reported 
north of Me ico. In m:my place, this plant 
waa entirely vered" by Dias}is /~111-,,,·. 
The species is ll1e:I to D. cacti In 1ome 
respects, but very istinct. 
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Andrena aalicinella, n. sp. - ~ about 8 
mm. long, black, with thin white pubescence, 
abdomen with hair-bnnd1. 
Head somewhat broader than long, vertex 
tub-depressed; clypeus prominent, shining, 
1tron1ly and rather closei"y punctate, ita disc 
almo1t bare. Vertex minutely roughened, 
more or leu aclculated. A very dl1tlnct but 
1hort broad band of appressed snow•whlte 
pubeacence J?efore each anterior orbit. Fla-
1ellum 1llghtly tln1ed with brown towards 
end. Thorax rather ,mall; me1othorax with 
large, 1par9e, diatinct punctures , Scutollum 
with similar punctures. Metathorax finely 
roughened, enclosed area sculptured like the 
part beyond, enclosure bounded by a very 
obscure rim. Pleura with long ,,rhite hain, 
not den1e. Tegulae testaceous, moderatt'ly 
1hining. Wings distinctly yellowibh, ner-
vures and stigma honey-yellow. Legs with 
pale h11lrs; femora and tlhiae plceous-black, 
all tarsi clear ferruginous. 
Abdomen shining, it& surface minutely 
tessellate, impunctate. Apical margins of 
1egment1 narrowly tc-staceoua, segment~ 
3 to S with apical bands of dirty-white haira, 
• f 
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that on a broadly interrupted In the middle. 
Hain of tip of abdomen yellowish. 
Hal,., on Sal,'• (narrow-·ieaved wlllow), 
by the acequia in Laa Cruces, New Mexico, 
ea;ly in May, 1895 (Ckll., 1908) . . 
This apeciea ia evidently diatinct, but it 
must be ,eparated from its nlliee with care. 
In its general appearance, and the color of 
lt1 wing,, it reaembles the ~ of A. Jfavocly-
j•al• Smith. I have an l11inoi1 ,pecimen 
of the latter from Mr. Roberllon, r.nd can 
dl1tingui1h it · from 1alicit1•llt11 by it, duller 
pnulated me,othorax, not 1howln1 di,tinct 
aparte pu11cture1 aa In our ,pecle_,. The 
clypeu, al,o i, comparath•ely impunctate · in 
~1111,,clyj•ala ,· the abdominal band, alto are 
thianer. Mr. Robertson describe• from ·JIJi. 
noi1 a 1peciea, .A. 1alici,, which -i1 evidently 
yery near to 1alici••lla. On goln1 through 
the clelcription I find tbat our ,peciea differs 
thua:- · 
The pubescence of head and thorax ia 
white or dirty-white, not fulvou•; the baaal 
proce11 of labrum •is triancular, ·not truncate; 
the win1• are not clouded beyond the mar-
1lnal cell; the abdominal (aaclae are dirty-
white, not fulvou,. Otherwiee the two seem 
to agree. 
A 1pecie1 I found in Wet Mountain Valley, 
Colorado, to the be,t of my recollection on 
willo••• waa named ' by Mr. Aahmead C1'U1st11 
w1ilot1ala, .A.. salici••lla difl'era from .A., 
'""'""''• (Ashm.) thu1 :-
The thorax l1 not cloaely punetate; the 
p11...._,~ i1 not danae; all the .tar.I are 
ruloua, not black or piceou• i the ocelli are 
aot pdl1 the wing• are .rellowi1h. I have 
.. doat,t that other difl'erencea could be 
.......,.ted 11.r actual comparl1on of 
•pad--••· 
,...._ aitld.U. nr, esclamua1 n. var. -
I abollt 5 mm. lon1. H..ct mocJeratel.r 
"-cl, Yertes minutet1 rou1bened and 
.,.,..1, p\lnetate. Pube1cence hardl.r 
aet1ea,1e, but cheek• ben•tfa. bear 10111 
Wrt, Aateanae yellow, wtth th• h,ellum 
lliaelt ·••.,.•· Vertex and upper half ol 
&Miki metallic ,reenlah..lJlue, ,.,,. at a11d 
____ _.__ - . . 
below lnef of antennae entirely pale yellow, 
the labrum and mandible, becoming nearl.r 
white, except that the latter are £erruginou1 
at tips. Above the level of the antenn11e the 
yellow extend• irregularly upwards, becom-
in1 deeper in tone. The median upward 
extenelon of the yellow ia broad and rounded 
and juat reaches the anterior ocellus. It 
shows a •light projection on each side not 
far from its top; and on each side of ita baae 
close to the origin of the antennae, It 
enclose• a dark spot by sending a bridge to-
join the lateral yellow extenaion. The lat-
eral upward exten,ion of the yellow follow• 
the margin of the orbit, at ft rat. rapidly nar-
rowinJ; and then continuing, narrow but 
of uniform width, to it• oblique _termination 
at about the level of the lateral ocelli. These 
face-makings strikingly reaemble a penon 
with uplifted arms in the act of making an 
exclamation - hence the varietal name. 
The median exten1ion of the yellow repre• 
tel\ll the head, the b.teral ones the arm,. 
If the re1emblance were not 10 obviou1l.r 
purpo1ele11, I presume we ahould call it 
mimicry I Prothorax yellow, neck with • · 
1hort dark band on each ,ide. Pleura with 
it• anterior half yellow, it1 posterior half 
covered b.r two large metallic blotche1, 
separated b.r a narrow .rellow band. Dor• 
,um of mesothorax nr.r 1hin1, hardl,r 
punctured, Yery 1panely hairy, dark metallic 
green, with the lateral marfin• yellow. 
Teculae .rellow, metathoru blue, In 1tron1 
contra1t with the grllen meaothorax, 1ide1 of 
metathoras with white hairs; it1 expo1ed 
dona! 1urface minutel.r 1triolate. Four 
anterior lei• entirely yellow; hind legs 
yellow with a 1pot at en4 of t.mur, . poeterio• 
aide of tibia, poatwlor aide of ftr1t joiat ol 
tanu1 and •hole ol remaialn1 joint,, daft 
bl"Own, Winge hyallae, nenurw pal$ 
brown, third 41ecoldal cell eu■11iYel.r 
indietlnct; 1tlpa h,allae aar,Sned · with . 
brown. Abdomen 11:llow with • brow11 
band at apn and bue of Neb aep,eilt, 
Venter eattrely ,-ellow, 
Hd. Cloee td the Afl'bltund Collep1 
L 
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Laa Cruce,, N. M., 13th May, 1895. (Miu 
Jeule Cuad, no. 196.) Taken on metqulte, 
I h11d deacrlbed this H a dlatlnct 1peclea, 
but after prolonged consideration I believe It 
to be but a varietal form of P. ••"Ud•lla Ckll. 
In typical •llld•lla the median excuralon of 
the yellow doe■ not extend to the middle 
ocellui, while In the variety It may be ,aid to 
do 10, the Interval between Its upper border 
and the ocellu1 bein1 scarcely obse"able 
with a 11tron1 Jena. Jn •ltidella the lncur-
alon c,f the blue terminate, In a right an1le, 
whereAS in the variety it, termination i1 
much more acute. Other dilferencea will ap-
pear to any one comparing the description,. 
Typical 11itiddla was taken in September. 
Perdita punctoairnata, n. sp. - J about 4• mm . long. Head moderately broad, 
vertex minutely roughened, not punctate. 
Cheeks beneath with ,parse hair&. An-
tennae yellow; tip of scape, funicle, and 
flagellum except last two joint,, brown 
above . Head, including face and cheeks, 
entirely dull yellow except a broad transverse 
black band stretching from eye to eye on 
vertex, and enclosing the two lateral ocelli; 
a black basl-occipital band connected with 
that on vertex in median line; and a con-
spicuous black spot close to the anterior 
orbit about as far above level of insertion of 
antennae as length of scape. The yellow of 
the face becomes paler downwards, the 
labrum being rather whitish. 
_Thorax bright lemon yellow, with two 
broad black band• extending backward• from 
near the · anterior mar1ln of the meeoth.-s 
to the meta thorax, where they meet; maldnc 
tho whole of the doraum of metathorax black 
except a couple of yellow 1pot1 in the median 
line near its anterior border. The dorsum 
of 1cutellum and po1t-1cutellum are broadly 
1roeni1h-yellow . Tegulae hyallne, Winct 
hyallne, nervurea pale, 1tigma hyallnt witb 
ft brown marrin, third diacoldal excea,iYel7 
lndiatlnct . Leg• all yellow, except a brown-
l1h ahade behind middle tibiae, and a atlll 
1tronger 1hade on hind tibiae and a slicht 
brown ,pot at end of hind femora. 
Abdomen yellow with sepia bands ; fir•t 
1egment mostly 1epia, with an interrupted 
yellow band and yellow anterior border; 
1econd and third segments each with a 
narrow proximal and a broad dlatal band, the 
latter narrowing suddenly before lateral 
margin; fourth segment similar, but the 
diatal band narrower; fifth aegment with the 
band• becoming obscure,· or at lea,t the 
distal one. Venter all yellow . 
Ha/J. Close to the Agricultural College, 
Las Cruce,, N. M., 13th May, 18g51 ~>n 
mesquite. (Miss Jessie Casad, no . 297.) 
By the face-makings, this might be con-
founded with P. ,narlin,· Ckll . , but the 
ye11ow thorax with broad longitudinal band, 
will at ont:e separate it. 
WHICH RESEMBLES THISTLE-DOWN . 
Spbaerophthalma rtorio • Sau&&., var. 
no,. pbudopappua.-i about to 16 mm. 
long, entirely dull black, clothed ith very 
long pure white haira . The long h · 1 on 
the donum of the aecond ae1ment of a o-
men are about 5 mm. long. The fin 
abdominal segment widen• 1radually to the 
1econd, and ii dorsally bare, with white hairs 
at baae and apex . 
HafJ. Lu Cruces, New Mexico, in June. 
One al10 on September 6, Mr. Fox knowA 
it al10 from Arizona and California. 
I han never seen typical zlor, ·o.-, in 
which the body color la reddish, but Mr . Foll: 
a11urea me that the present inaect is but a 
variety of it. It Is, perhaps, rather a sub-
species, for J have now aeen about 8 aped• 
men,, every one of them black . A 1peclmen 
S. ,ad•••·;, collected in California, and 
ee to me by Mr. Wickham, i1 very 
dill'er t. It la larger, the hairs ha•e a 
yellowl1 tinge, and the pube1cence on the 
legs , · vent etc., ·1, black; when!al in 
p,.11d0Ja;J111 all the pube1ence i1 white . 
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